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for maniyyears, a speilty of the atudy of the MIMS CLEVELAN.\D ON TEMPWERANCI.
laws of hien.th and diseaE 3, 1 a'onsitler this onc
of the greatest evils of the presenft dtiy. Lan. 11 teniperance peoffle of tice Uaaiin
guage caninot, descrihe tice terrible elluets whiclî awjj t]1- v ~iii the tin in t e~ ii!.
tohacco produces upan I>atl body and iiiii id in iIotnuhesnalzl
I t pervvrts the taste, imnlaias mienital ii1)(City uai i bot knaw er tat Ic. e
.'orrUpts the moral so1*5e, and stiiUilates thle ai'r ndI 1)i atiful iiiistress of the Ilit.
animai nature. I l hase is 01 thiri sigeI.

iBut its pvrnaiciaus elfertli are nat confiîacd l'Z Meitl Crow, a lady~ of Vjrgijaîj
to the. present genier.itioxa, nor to this life. I t8 orgede Mrs. Clevciand an opinion as ta til
dreaîdful levils, dhroughi the. laws af iniîîritin~ce, 1 îîî. 1>îity af a %woifani's signling thc ea xn
extcnd te otlls4lrimag,! evi t'O tile Secondu, tlîird iî.î T he'iîîihatswicpaapi ed'
anid fourthi gvnîriîtion. fioni thll Whîite Ilouse, under date of ' 12,

il, view of stîcla itacts, tiîat salok ilag. shauhti : M~biflu ielte

increase, lesîaecially aiiioni youaag mnen, Sas :1darm- ]~Ur ASO,~A1IGN
inlg, yes, siioekin, ! 1 'pay tiîat yaur book MaA.. owheujcttwicye
nxay prove a paOWcrtii aîaxiliary iii tis Mucli. refer anil ask my advice is otic in wla jet yo:ir
xeedcd reforml." ouvu conasciene mut; dictate the wiýest coaar«c

Thcse fearful evils, tagetiier with. the use of, forn yuur.,eif to pursale. You have better oijpan.

the~ ~ Chnl OîXl .ou tunities for knowing lîowl you can flo the mttié-
-~~' ti. ind. Mama aie tii~stanodaord by whach we woiueii shuuld scettie ili

aeSaaoltig th -d ai r glrn1 our great questionas in lîfe. Lt nrney ucciar-
prcicn t11- aisaîdiooiiî the that a woman iieeds for laerself the resîrainin.

errors wlnch encourage1( thiacn ;aad what are ioanlucences of a temuperance piedge but if by
our utijasters andî oun pcniodicals d1011g ta ena- piaeînig ourselves aien such au orgaaaizatioa %%e
lighteuî the peopale, andt ta lead tlîcîî loy theo can better heip our ftîthers, brothers, lover alit1
truth to slîuua lad lhabits ias sis against God ' friendsq 1 tlaink tiiere tahould be no hesitatjota
Do we not ahsoiutely ueel our Playsieianis ta in the matter. I kaoow 8omctbirig of the G;(OIl
speak out as Missiouaries to ar iili ts ail ? AIld Templaîrs, and that they do) ranch good work. It
do we not need periodicals wiv ielvl taîke holal is iauite certain you cani do no hain bycatg
of these bail habits, aad guard the yauaîg and Y"u' l't on the -,ide of temperance, al Nu%%

innoentagaist ho~ai tThe oiae olh ray (Io anuch gaoul. I do not coaasider it a saaaail
innocnt araint thei ý he viele f th nia ter by asiy ienas, arad I ain glad you .sked

Medicai Faéulty mnust li raiscut, and nmen andialea the q1uestion. It is encouraga.g to k,îow of
woxnen inist lie called to repeuitance ; aand tlîat every s;ister who wants to add lier !ztrcaagth to
eall must be hieed before our native r.ce ean i tlae cause %vlaiela, happily, sanie day wvilI rad otîr
be resceea frani tlîe overwhleming- floaod of iland of ruicd men and broakcn familie:a.
errons and vices whlai is sweepaing over our iFRANCES CLFELAD..r.

landl andl swiftly destroying aur race. i>iysi. Aug. 12, 18S6.
cians could utake a coîaîparatively inu(lopjendonit .1 volume rnigh(rlt be ivrittein 1waainaiiY
order of Teachers, tiot laciag dependexat upori dnity, andl yet whaît coulal ha addeel easexatial te
their vocation as Teacliers for their daily lireîd. tlaat short aîad simple exposition l'y the ioveiv
The (Jlîurli to-day is a Missionary ('lurela ; iistress of the WVLoxte House ? Mlthe itreucia
andl the best are tiading that Medicai Missiona- ers in ail the pulpits to-day eau propose aîo
aries aie the iiiost useful in spreading a know- better mile of eonduct iii titis case.
ledge of Christianity in hieathen landls. 31ay j Mrs. ( ' leveland's sympathies, like those of'
we not well foliow their exanîple, anti encour- every good woanx, are with tlîe cause of teni-
age sucli Medical Meni as are qualified for tiae perance. Slîe sighs over the sorrowsilite
work, andl are willing ta work for the rescue by rum, but, it wvil1 be observed, she does neot
of the Amnerican race fromn impending muin 3 undertake ta herseif propose any method (if

______________ Idealing with. the liquon traffie, aaad doles net
give any opiioin wîth regard to total absti-

PiLATz thought a kiaîgdom without fighting iience, except tlîat it aboulai ha practised iv
soidiers dial not ainount to mnuch. Christ. women if thereby they ean "«do thie inost good. "
thought a kiiigdom of fighting soldiers did flot. Yet Mrs. Cleveland's letter to Mrs. Crow is ail
amount to much. Pilate and ail his kingdom argument iii behaif of temperauce whiclî is all
bave varnshed. Christ's kingdom wiil endure the stroniger because of its own tenîperaace.
tfrever. Pilate the governor wouid have been She is a Nvisc as well as a beautiful y%,uag
forgotten but for Jeans the prisoner. woman.


